[Prenatal typing of Rh- and Kell- blood group system antigens].
Rhesus (Rh) and Kell blood group immunisations are the most frequent causes of haemolytic disease of the newborn. Recently, the molecular bases of the Rh and Kell antigens have been elucidated. Subsequently, specific polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) could be developed to determine the RhD, RhC/Rhc and RhE/Rhe genotypes as well as the KI genotype (from the Kell blood group) with genomic DNA. The tests were applied to genomically determine the foetal Rh and Kell blood groups with DNA obtained from amniotic fluid cells. The genotypes obtained were compared with the Rh phenotypes established by cord blood red cell serology. The PCRs to determine the RhD, Rhc, RhE and Rhe and KI genotypes were found to be reliable. The test for RhC however, resulted in false-positive C genotypes. Indeed, more than half of the subsequently tested C-negative Negroid donors were false-positive with the DNA test. Thus, except for RhC, it is possible to reliably determine the Rh and KI genotypes of a foetus with DNA isolated from amniotic fluid cells. Amniocentesis, however, carries a risk for the pregnancy and therefore the tests will only be justified in pregnant women in whom an antibody has been detected and the father of the foetus is heterozygous for the specific antigen. Recently foetal RhD genotypes were determined in foetal DNA circulating in the plasma of RhD-negative pregnant women. This could eventually lead to the introduction of assays with which the foetal blood group can be determined without any risk to the foetus.